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ElenaRul* Sassor+v,
Coonftnaor

October 9,2001

Solicitor GeneralCaitlin J. Haltigan
office of New York state Attorney GeneralEliot spitzer
120 Broadway
New Yorh New York 10271
RE:

My August 176 Motion in the Appear of Elena Ruth fussower,
Coordinator of the CenterforJudicial Accountability, Inc., acting
pro bonopublico, against Commissionon Judicial Conduct
of the
snrc of New york (s. ctaly co. #108551/99;Appellut" Dirrision,
First Department,November2001 Term)

Dear Ms. Halligan:
Following up my October2d andOctober4fr lettersto you, this is to rerrind
you that
I am expecting your responseby the end of the day to whether you
will be
AssistantSolicitor GeneralCarol Fischerisoppositionto my August
yj*dt"*i"g
I7'' motion - ild, if not, a statementsignedby you and AttorneyGenerj
spitzer,
settingforth the reasons,with specificreferenceto the threedispositive..highiightridentified by -y september17ftcritique (at p. l l). AdditionJry, this is
tJ remind
you that I am expectingyour responseto whetherthe abruptresignation
of your
predecessor'Solicitor GeneralBansal,was relatedto my motion and,
specifically,
to any disagreementbetweenher and Attorney GeneralSpitzerasto the
appropriae
responsethereto- as well as confirmationthat the dispositivedocum"ni,
on -y
motion - including my May 3d critique of Ms. Fischer'sRespondent,s
Briefannexedas Exhibit "IJ" to the motion - and my Septemberl7d Critique
of Ms.
Fischer'sopposition- havebeenfurnishedto the commission-".berrt.
Meanwhilg enclosedis my letterof today'sdateto GeraldSternrelativeto his prior
mnfirmationthatcopiesof nryoctob€r2d rettertorou andsuch
- J * alsoexpecting
relat'ed
document
asmy September
l7s CritiqueandSeptember
zt" tetterto trr"'Ciil]r.ion

have been provided to former Solicitor General Bansal.
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employmentasthe Director of the Administrationof the
Courts for the Appellate
Divisioq First Department. Suchprior empfoymentmay further
explainwhy Mr.
stern did not oomeforward with his own affriavit in opposition
tomy motion notwithstandingit is he - not Ms. Fischer- who has expertise
with mattersof
judicial disqualificationand disclosure,aswell
as personal-knowledge
of relevant
evidentiary facts pertinentthereto.
Also enclosedare two supcrsedingpagesto my motion: (t)
a new p€e 3 of my
Notice of Motion, correctinga typografhicarerror in the word ..1IoTrcE,,;
and (2)
a new page9 of my moving affrdavit, conectinga substantive
error in footnote 6 so
as to deletethe name of JusticeMyriam J. Altman - as she
is not, us o,iginalty
stated,an AppellateDivision, First Departmentjustice, but, rather,
an Apiellate
Division, SecondDepartmentjustice."Hard copies"wili be
transmittedfor easeof
replacement.
It shouldbe notedthat had Mr. Sterncomefonvard with an affidavit
in opposition
to my motion, his duty oJcandormay havecompelledhim to identifu
thJ Justice
Altnan wasamemberof theCommissionfrom tigg-t99+ - and
to concedethatthe
AppellateDivision, Fir$ Departmentjusticesmaybe presumed
to haveparticularly
closepersonalandprofessionalrelationships
with her.ttris, not only becauseof the
geographicproximity betweenthe AppellateDivision, First
Departmentand the
AppellateDivision, secondDepartment- as identified atlT2of
my motion - but
becausefor morethan l4 yeaxsbeforeJusticeAltman's elevation
to ttre Appellate
Division, secondDeparhnen!shesatin Supremecourta{ew york
county.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

e-efra
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant
Pro Se
Enclosures(3)
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
[By Fax: ZI2-416-Bt39l
commission on Judicialconduct of the StateofNew york
[By Fo<: Zt2-949-8864)
ATT: ChairmanHenry T. Bergerand Commissioners
GeraldStern,Administratorand Counsel

